Effects of kallikrein (K), bradykinin (B) and insulin (I), on substrate metabolism in the isolated perfused rat heart.
In the isolated rat heart preparation, perfused at physiological glucose levels, effects of kallikrein (K), bradykinin (B) and insulin (I) on carbohydrate metabolism have been compared. A flow- and I-independent K-effect, obviously working via proteolytic kinin formation, was shown. While I elevated glucose-uptake into the heart preferably via accelerated transport across the membrane and increased rates of glycogen synthesis, B and K significantly activated PFK and reduced myocardial glucose uptake. The latter effect is probably due to an accelerated glycolytic flux leading to decreased G6P-levels and thereby stimulating glycogenolysis. Since aprotinin was able to abolish the K-effect, the latter may possibly be mediated via kinin release.